
The Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes �llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They a�m to
w�den your general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry
works pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally. Each qu�z cons�sts of ten
mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons. Full answers and explanat�ons are prov�ded to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment
and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do some further research.

Introduct�on
Th�s �s the f�rst of the Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes. The qu�zzes have several a�ms. Essent�ally they �llustrate
some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They may also be helpful for your study of Theory of
Knowledge as culture �s one of the twelve TOK concepts. The quest�ons are unl�kely to conta�n content that
w�ll be exam�ned as such �n the May/November exam�nat�on sess�ons but they a�m to w�den your general
knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry works pract�cally both
now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally.  They are meant to be fun and perhaps �n these
current Cov�d t�mes also prov�de a l�ttle b�t of l�ght rel�ef. I would not expect you to know many of the
answers so the score you get �s �rrelevant but I have prov�ded fulsome answers and explanat�ons to hopefully
�ncrease your enjoyment and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do some further
research. Some of the quest�ons may prov�de you w�th the spark of an �dea that you could develop for your
�nd�v�dual sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on (IA) or extended essay.  

Culture of Chem�stry (1) Qu�z
1

Clara Helene Immerwahr, who had a doctorate �n chem�stry, took her own l�fe on 2 May 1915, shortly after
her husband had developed and superv�sed the f�rst use of po�son gas �n the F�rst World War at the Second
Battle of Ypres. Who was her husband?

A.  Ernest Rutherford

B.  V�ctor Gr�gnard

C.  Fr�tz Haber

D.  Henry Moseley

V�ctor Gr�gnard researched phosgene and mustard gas for the French army �n the F�rst World War but th�s
came after the use of chlor�ne by the German army at Ypres �n 1915. The use of chlor�ne as a weapon of mass
destruct�on was developed by Fr�tz Haber who also superv�sed �ts release �n the trenches. Rutherford and
Moseley worked together on the structure of atoms. Moseley who used X-rays to show the �mportance of
atom�c number was k�lled at the Battle of Gall�pol� on 10 August 1915. 

Check
2

Th�s black and wh�te photograph t�tled  “Rue Mouffettard” was taken by the French photographer Henr�
Cart�er-Bresson �n 1952.
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Wh�ch chem�cal can be used to ‘f�x’ black and wh�te photographs to stop them from react�ng further w�th
l�ght?

A.  ethano�c ac�d, CH3COOH

B.  s�lver brom�de, AgBr

C.  hydroqu�none, C6H4(OH)2

D.  sod�um th�osulfate, Na2S2O3

When l�ght falls on s�lver brom�de �n a photograph�c f�lm �t converts the s�lver �ons �nto metall�c s�lver. Th�s
reduct�on process �s further enhanced when the f�lm �s developed us�ng a reduc�ng agent such as
hydroqu�none. Once the des�red level of reduct�on �s ach�eved the development process �s halted by wash�ng
�n a d�lute ac�d, such as ethano�c ac�d, and then the undeveloped s�lver brom�de �s removed by d�ssolv�ng �t �n
a th�osulfate solut�on, a process called f�x�ng. The react�on between s�lver brom�de and sod�um th�osulfate �s
AgBr(s) + 2Na2S2O3(aq) → Na3Ag(S2O3)2(aq) + NaBr(aq). The f�lm �s then washed �n water to remove all
the soluble salts. The pr�nt�ng of the pos�t�ve photograph from the negat�ve �mage on the f�lm follows a
s�m�lar process.

Check
3

Serend�p�ty played a major role �n the d�scovery of wh�ch drug?

A.  amphetam�ne

B.  n�cot�ne

C.  asp�r�n

D.  c�s-plat�n

Serend�p�ty requ�res both a chance event and the mental ab�l�ty to understand the occurrence and real�se �ts
potent�al. Many drugs such as pen�c�ll�n and sulphan�lam�de have been d�scovered by serend�p�ty. C�s-plat�n,
PtCl2(NH3)2, was d�scovered through serend�p�ty when Barnett Rosenberg not�ced �n 1965 that when he used
plat�num electrodes to pass electr�c�ty through a solut�on of bacter�a, the bacter�al cells stopped d�v�d�ng,
although they kept grow�ng to up to 300 t�mes the�r normal length. He assumed the plat�num was �nert
(wh�ch �s why he chose to use �t for the electrodes) and �n�t�ally thought the effect was due to the electr�c
current. It was only later that he real�sed that a compound c�s-plat�n was be�ng formed at the electrodes and �t
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was th�s that stopped the cells d�v�d�ng. C�s-plat�n �s now a very effect�ve drug aga�nst test�cular cancer and
other forms of cancer.

Check
4

Who �s the only person to have been awarded the Nobel Pr�ze �n Chem�stry and the Nobel Peace Pr�ze?

A.  L�nus Paul�ng

B.  Mar�e Cur�e

C.  N�els Bohr

D.  M�chael Faraday

L�nus Paul�ng was awarded the Nobel Pr�ze �n Chem�stry �n 1954 for h�s work on bond�ng. Th�s �ncluded the
concepts of hybr�d�zat�on, the electronegat�v�t�es of the elements and the structures of prote�ns. In 1962 he
was awarded the Nobel Peace Pr�ze for h�s work campa�gn�ng aga�nst the above-ground test�ng of nuclear
weapons and the spread of nuclear weapons. Mar�e Cur�e also was awarded two Nobel Pr�zes (�n Phys�cs �n
1903 and �n Chem�stry �n 1911).  She �s st�ll the only woman to have won the Nobel Pr�ze tw�ce.

Check
5

W�ll�am Perk�n made the serend�p�tous d�scovery of the f�rst synthet�c organ�c dye �n 1856 wh�ch helped to
revolut�on�se the world of fash�on. The dye was based on an�l�ne and called mauve�ne. What was Perk�n
actually try�ng to ach�eve at the t�me?

A.  The extract�on of benzene from coal tar.

B.  The synthes�s of qu�n�ne, a natural substance used to combat malar�a.

C.  The crack�ng of crude petroleum to �ncrease the volat�le fuel content.

D.  The extract�on of elements from the�r salts by electrolys�s.

W�ll�am Perk�n was only aged 18 when he was work�ng under the �nstruct�on of Hofmann at what �s now
Imper�al College London. He was asked to try to synthes�se qu�n�ne from an�l�ne. Wh�lst work�ng at home he
produced a substance w�th an �ntense purple colour. Th�s was the f�rst an�l�ne dye and Perk�n set up a factory
to develop and mIB Docs (2) Teamfacture the dye.

Check
6

The pH scale was �ntroduced by Søren Sørensen as a way of express�ng the hydrogen �on concentrat�on
(ac�d�ty) �n s�mple numbers by us�ng a logar�thm�c scale. In what �ndustry d�d Sørensen work?

A.  Pharmaceut�cal

B.  Brew�ng

C.  Construct�on

D.  O�l and gas

Søren Sørensen (1868 – 1939) was a Dan�sh chem�st who worked �n the Carlsberg brewery laboratory �n
Copenhagen. He dev�sed the pH system �n 1909.
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Check
7

In the m�d to late 1960’s element (z = 104) had the symbol Ku. Later th�s was changed to Rf.
Who or what was the element named after?

A.  Frant�šek Kupka – the Sov�et sc�ent�st who d�scovered the element

B.  Igor Kurchatov – D�rector of the Sov�et atom�c bomb project (also known as the father of the Sov�et
atom�c bomb)

C.  N�k�ta Khrushchev – Leader of the Sov�et Un�on from 1958-1964

D.  Kuyav�an-Pomeran�an Vo�vodesh�p – a reg�on �n Poland where the element was d�scovered

The element Kurchatov (symbol Ku) was d�scovered �n 1964 by nuclear sc�ent�sts work�ng at the Jo�nt
Inst�tute of Sov�et Research �n the USSR  by bombard�ng pluton�um-242 w�th neon-22. In 1969 the element
was �ndependently synthes�sed �n the Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a, Berkeley by bombard�ng cal�forn�um-249 w�th
carbon-12.  As the Amer�cans were the f�rst to publ�sh they cla�med the r�ght to name �t and called �t
Rutherford�um. In 1997 IUPAC formally agreed on the name Rutherford�um (Rf) but honoured the Sov�ets
by nam�ng element 105 Dubn�um (symbol Db) after Dubna, the s�te of the Jo�nt Inst�tute of Sov�et Research.

Check
8

Wh�ch fact about oxygen �s not cons�stent w�th the Lew�s structure of oxygen?

A.  The double bond �n oxygen �s stronger than the oxygen to oxygen bonds �n ozone, O3.
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B.  The double bond �n oxygen �s shorter than the s�ngle O−O bond �n hydrogen perox�de, H2O2.

C.  Oxygen molecules are paramagnet�c.

D.  Oxygen �s a gas at room temperature and pressure.

In the Lew�s structure of oxygen all the electrons are �n pa�rs whereas paramagnet�sm �s assoc�ated w�th
unpa�red electrons. The Lew�s theory of bond�ng whereby atoms share the�r valence electrons to try to
ach�eve a noble gas electron conf�gurat�on �s a s�mpl�f�ed theory based on the false assumpt�on that all the
electrons �n a valence shell are �dent�cal, whereas �n real�ty they ex�st �n sub-levels w�th d�fferent energ�es.

Check
9

Wh�ch element was d�scovered by the alchem�st Henn�g Brandt wh�le he was attempt�ng to create the
ph�losopher’s stone?

A.  arsen�c

B.  t�n

C.  mercury

D.  phosphorus

In 1669 Brandt was attempt�ng to create the ph�losopher’s stone (wh�ch could transform base metals such as
lead �nto gold) by heat�ng strongly a m�xture of sand and charcoal w�th a d�st�llate obta�ned from about 1,200
gallons of ur�ne. He produced a wh�te substance wh�ch gleamed �n the a�r. He named �t phosphorus after the
Lat�n term for g�v�ng off l�ght. Brandt thought �t was composed of a m�xture of the four known elements at
the t�me, f�re, earth, a�r and water. It was not unt�l Lavo�s�er def�ned an element more than one hundred years
later that the s�gn�f�cance of the acc�dental d�scovery was real�sed.

'The Alchem�st, �n Search of the Ph�losopher's Stone' by Joseph Wr�ght of Derby show�ng the d�scovery of
phosphorus.
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Check
10

What techn�que was used to prove beyond reasonable doubt that bones found �n Magdeburg Cathedral �n
Germany belonged to the former Anglo-Saxon Pr�ncess Eadgyth? 

A statue of Queen Eadgyth

Eadgyth was the granddaughter of Alfred the Great and �s known to have to have marr�ed Otto the son of
Henry, K�ng of Saxony wh�ch was part of the German emp�re �n 929 AD. When Henry d�ed �n 936 AD Otto
became k�ng of Germany and Eadgyth ruled as h�s queen unt�l she d�ed �n 946 AD.

A.  DNA analys�s from her bones

B.  Pollen analys�s from her shroud

C.  Carbon dat�ng from her wooden coff�n

D.  Isotop�c analys�s of her teeth

Stront�um �s absorbed by the body through so�ls and through the food cha�n where �t subst�tutes for calc�um.
Depend�ng on �ts source the rat�o of 87Sr to 86Sr var�es. As the stront�um �s absorbed by the body �t becomes
f�xed �n tooth enamel as the person grows thus prov�d�ng a permanent record of the env�ronment that the
person grew up �n. Analys�s of the 87Sr to 86Sr rat�o of the teeth found �n her tomb �n Magdeburg conf�rmed
that she had spent the early part of her ch�ldhood �n southern England.

Check
Total Score: Check
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